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A st~ was initiated in 1978 to compare zero-t111 with conventional t111age crop proouction in 
two rotations; fallow-oilseed-wheat and o11seed-wheet-wheat wtth canota and flax alternating in 
the oi I seed year. 
In both rotations, sotl moisture levels were hicjler at seeding time with zero t111age than with 
conventional Ullage. Most of the difference occurred tn the 0- IS em profile of son where crops 
were sown on stubble. With the fallow treatment , more moisture was stored throughout the sofl 
profile urm- zero-Uil. 
Crop yields varied considerably from yw to v- but when combined rNer the I 0 yeer they 
were qutte sim tlar for the 2 t111age systems. Generally wheet tended to yield more and the 
o11seed crops (canota, flax) less under zero than conventional Ullage. Where yields of zero t111 
crops were lower than conventioMI t111aoe, i~te weed control was USUDlly the primary 
cause. Several weed population changes occurred wtth zero tillage and several of these species 
prrNed more d1fftcult and costly to control than those present tn the conventional tt11age system. 
The results suooest that the OOequ8cy and cost of weed control is a major factor determining the 
feesability of zero-t111 crop prOOUction on the Dark Brown Soils of N.W. Saskatchewan 
Introduction 
Zero tillage (or no-tt11) 1s a crop production system where tt11age is eliminated except for the 
son disturbance C8USed by specialized seeding equtpment. It h8S been promoted as a soil and 
moisture conserving practice and h8S gatna1 some acceptance In Europe and the United States. It 
has not been widely accepted on the canadian Prairies. 
Soli degradation has been identified as a major threet to the future of crop proouction In thfs 
area: summerfallow and tt11age practices are implicated as major contributors to the problem. 
However , summerfallow has proven to be a very effective means of stab111z1ng producer 
Incomes, particularly in the drier southern prairies and tillage has prrNiOOd an economical 
means of controlling weeds, managing crop residues and preparing a seedba2. 
This study was tnftfated to evaluate zero-t111 as an alternative to Ullage and to evaluate whether 
the use of such practtces would prrNide the means to reduce or eltminate summerfallow on the 
Dark Brown soils of N.W. Saskatchewan. The objectives of this stwt; were to evaluate 
zero-tfllage from a proouctfvity and economic viewpoint, to determine some of the eff~ts on 
weed populations and soil properties and to determine what modiffcatfons or adaptations would be 
required to real with condttfons In thfs area 
Materfals and Methods 
In 1978, land that hoo previously been In a fallow-whe8t rotation at the Agriculture CanOOrl , 
Experimental Farm , Scott, Saskatchewan was prepared for use In a long-term stuay comparing 
zero tillage with conventional t111age production pract1ces. The study was located on a mixed 
Elstow and Shallow Elstow (Scott ) Loam so11 (Clayton and E111s, 1952), anOrthic Dark Brown 
Chernozem. 
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Two rotations were ut1 lized;e continuously cropped rotation of ollseed- wheat-wheat and; a 3 
year fallow rotation of fallow-oilseed-wheat. In both rotations, canola and flax were alternated 
1n the o1lseed year to avoid potential disease and weed problems. The stuay was set up as a 
split-plot, r8000mized complete block with four replicates. Rotations were used as main plots 
with tillaJ9 treatments as sub-plots. One pair of plots was used for the continuous rotation and 
three poirs for the 3 year follow rototfon; one P8ir for e6Ch yeor of the rotation. The two tillage 
treatments were app lfed to the pairs of plots. A plot size of 15 m x 94 m was used. 
Cultural and Ullage treatments were performed with commercial farm equipment. Herbici<Es 
were used exclusively for weed control in the zero-t111ege cropping system. Normally this 
Involved; use of phenoxy herbicides ( 2,4-0 or MCPA) In late fall or early spring for control of 
broooteaf winter annuals; use of non-selective herblci<Es ( glyphosate, par~uat; occasionally 
combined with bromoxynll) for control of weeds immediately prior to seeding; use of the same 
non-selective herbicides for control of weeds in chemical fallow (in 5 of I 0 yr. glyphosate at 
higher rates was used for spot treatment of perennial weeds on cham teal fallow). In the 
conventional Ullage cropping system; t111age with a cultivator equipped with spikes or sweeps 
was performed on stubble In late fall and early spring Ullage was with a cultivator equipped 
with mounted harrows followed by roo weeding ( 3 to 10 years) or cultivating ( 7 of 1 0 years) 
.1 ust prior to seeding for all cropped treatments. The t111aoe fallow normally reQuired three 
operations with a cultivator and mounted harrows plus one or two operations with a cultivator 
or rod-weeder. 
From 1979 to 1981. seeding was 00ne with a Haybuster 1206 cbuble-dfsc press drill, an offset 
oouble disc press dr111 ( Dyck, 1980) was used dUring 1982 to 1984 and a Ver~t11e Noble 
2200 narrow hoe press drill from 1985- 1988. Wheet and flax were generally sown in ear Jy 
to mid May and canola In mid to late May. From 1979 to 1984 all phosphate fertilizer was seed 
placed and N fert11lzer surface br~t and left on the surface (zero t111age) or incorporated 
(conventional Ullage). From 1985-1988 all fert111zer was placed below the seed using a 
banding attachment on the hoe dr111. The oilseed crops orown on fallow received 30 I<Qiha of 
phosphate annually and all crops grown on stubble received 25 kg/~ of phosphate plus 45 
kg/ha of N. 
In-crop control of annual grass weeds was achieved by using dlclofop-methyt on wheat and flax 
except for flax grown on chem leal fat low In 1986 and 1988, where sethoxydlm was used at the 
rate recommenOOd for annual grass control and at the ~grass rate respectively. Sethoxydim 
was used on flax in 1988 to suppress a heavy Infestation ofFoxtall bar lev. Bromoxynll or 
bromoxynH plus MCPA was used for annual braooleef weed control In wheat and flax crops. 
Trifluralin. t'all applied and incorporated was used for braoo spectrum weed control in canola 
grown on tmage fallow and in the continuously cropped rotation. For zero-tm canota in both 
rotations, dlclofop methyl was 8J)plled. No suitable br~leaf herbicide was available for 
In-crop use on canota. 
Because of dffflcu lt1es enrountered In tmJrotely counting numbers of weeds present. ~h 
species was rated e6Ch yeer using the following rating system: 
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1 - none present 
2 - very low numbers present 
3 - low numbers present 
4 - mooarate numbers - competitive 
5 - high numbers - very competitive 
Records were kept on dates of crop emeroence. emergence as plants/sq.M , and dates of crop 
maturity. 
Grain yields were determined at full ripeness by harvesting a 1.15 m x 94 m area from the 
centre of eech plot using a small plot combine. Remaining grain was hervested using a typicsl 
farm combine eQUipped with straw and ch8ff sprears whtch d1str1buted crop residues 
uniform Jy on the plot area. The grain was weighed, Its volume wef~t. weight per 1000 seeds 
and N concentration ( Kjeld8h 1) determIned. 
Gravimetric son moisture determinations were made to a depth of 0. 91 m In the spring prior to 
seeding ond agc~in following harvest. Levels of avetlcble nttrete N end phosphete were 
ootermlned ( Hamm et at 1970), on so11 samples collected Just prior to feaze up In late fall. 
Crop residue measurements were made In July of 1988 by hend picking all residue larger than 
2 em. on the so11 surface from two - I sq.M arees from eech plot. The residues were then 
r insed to remove soil particles, cried and weighed. 
Metrologicsl records on precipltlrtfon, minimum and maximum air temperatures were made at 
the Experimental Farm Metrologicsl site. Annual precipitation was cslcullrted on a crop yw 
basts (Sept. 1 of previous yetr to Aug 31 of current yetr) as it more closely renected 
precipitation available for crop proouctlon than when OOn8 on a cslender Y81!Jf'. Growing season 
precipitation was cslculated as rainfa11 between May I and August 31 . 
Results and Q1scuss1on 
1 . Precipitation 
12 month precipitation during the period 1978-88 was 6~ above the long-term average 
(Table 1 ). In 8 of the 10yeers 12 month prscfpitatlon was within +I - 15~ of the long-term 
average, and in 2 year It was more than 20~ higher than the long-term average ( 1984-
1985) and 1986- 1987). Our109 the 1984-85 season, overwinter precipitation was much 
above normal and July precipitation was extrmely high In 1986-87. 
Growing season( May 1-Aug 31) preclp1t6tlon was ll88r normal for 9 of I 0 years but was much 
above normal In 1986-87 refiectfng the very hfgh precipitation In July 1987.0verwfnter 
precipitation was neer normal In 8 of 1 0 veers but was more than I 00 mm above normal for 
1984-85 ~d 70 mm below normal In 1987-88. During the 1983-84 growing seeson ,very 
11ttle rainfall oocurred after mid-June and crops experienced severe moisture stress. 
Overall ,growing conditions werell88r normal for the arse during this 1 0-yr.periOO. 
II. Soil Moisture 
At the time of seeding, son moisture levels In the cont1nuously cropped rotation were higher for 
zero t11181J! than for conventional. (Table 2). Most of the difference oocurred In the 0-15 em. 
proffle of soli. Moisture levels at depths greeter than 15 em. were Qutte similar for the 2 
t111<rJB systems. 
In the 3 year fa I low rotation, moisture storage on cham lest fallow was 21 mm higher then on 
t111age fa11ow (Table 3). The Increased storage oocurred primarily over the second winter and 
was distributed throughout the 0-90 em. prof11e of soli. 
Soli moisture levels at seeding of the wheat crop In the 3 year fallow rotation were similar with 
zero and convent tonal t111~ (fable 2). Thts observation was somewhat unexpected glven the 
higher moisture levels with other zero tfll treatments. 
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Table 1. Precipitation at Scott for 1 O-twe lve Month Periods, 1978-1988. 
recipltat1on ( mm) 
12 month overwinter growing seeson 12 month 
perioo (Sept 1.- Apr. 30) May I - AUQ 31 ) <Sept 1 - Auo 31 > 
1978-79 189 221 410 
1979-80 135 200 335 
1980-81 144 177 321 
1981-82 133 237 370 
1982-83 195 182 377 
1983-84 172 173 345 
1984-85 270 178 448 
1985-86 130 241 371 
1986-87 157 308 465 
1987-88 84 247 331 
10 yr. avg. 159 217 376 
long term ( 75 yr.) 153 200 353 
Where zero t111 resulted in lncreesed moisture levels, the Increase could be attr1buted to some 
combination of improved snow trapping and snowmelt lnfntrat1on and/or reduced evaporation 
losses with zero till. Observat1ons m9 at seeding Indicated th8t less drying of the surface sotl 
occurred where Ullage was not oone. Th1s trend became more ev1€Ent over ttme, once a thatch of 
crop residue had bunt up with zero Ull. 
Table 2. So11 Moisture Levels <mm> at Seeding In 2 Rotations with Zero and 
Conventlonal Tillage< 1978-1988 average> 
soli depth 1H1a~!em 
rotat1on (em) zero convent1ona I 
continuous crop 0-15 39 33 ** 
0-90 186 177 * 
3yr fallow 
- otlseed on fallow 0-15 36 32 * 
0-90 212 191 * 
-whe8t on stubble 0-15 33 32 
0-90 176 174 
2 rotation average 0-15 36 32 * 
0-90 191 181 ** 
*and** 03note significant differences between till~ treatments at P=O.OS and 0.0 I resp. 
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Table 3 Spr1ng Soil Moisture <mm> after Fallow In the 3 yr Fallow 
Rotation with Zero and Conventional Tillage C 1978-88 avgerage) 
sotl depth t111~ system 
(em) zero convenUonal 
0-15 36 33 
15-30 36 33 
30-45 38 35 
45-60 38 32 
60-90 66 60 
0-90 214 193 
Ill Weed Populations 
It was anticipated that some shifts In weed populations would oocur when switching to a 
zero-tfll~ prrouctfon system. Further, It was expected that the major shjfts would oocur fn 
populations of common species. However, two previously unnotfcaj ~les; Narrow- Leafed 
Hawksbeard 8fld FoxtaH Barley increased drsmat1cally with zero t111. Populations of 
Narow-Leefed Hewksbeard lncreesed with zero tfll In the ftrst veer of the stOO( and continued to 
be a problem therafter (Fig 1 ). Post h8rvest appl1catlons of 2,4-0 or MCPA frequently gave 
incomplete control as did herbicides used for preseedtno and In crop weed control. By constrest, 
post harvest and seedbed preparation t1118Q9 provided complete control of thfs species. 
Foxtall barley was ~ately controlled by t111~ but with zero t111 numbers did bufld up after 
several years (Fig. 2). After 5 years of zero Ull the rate of Roundup used for preseedlng 
burnoff of weeds was Increased to control this species and numbers were reduced to man~b le 
levels until 1988 when special attention was sgein required. 
Other perennial weeds, grasses l1ke Quedgr8SS and Bromegr8SS and broedleafs such as canada 
Thistle, Perennial &JN Thistle and Dende11on lncreesed (Fig. 3 & 4) under zero t111 whtle 
remaining absent t"rom the conventional t111aoe treatments. Since few if fJlry of these perennials 
were present prior to the start of this stOO( 1t Is 11kely that Infestations resulted from seed 
moving In or present in the soiJ. Thfs befng the case, It Is apparent that post harvest and 
preseedlng t111~ has been eff~tfve In controlling seedlings or first year plants of these 
species. Spot treatment of Isolated patches of these perennials with Roundup or Lontrel was used 
on approximately II of the zero t111 ares annually. 
Populet1ons of some annual weed species such as green foxtail and stink weed tended to ();)crease 
over time with zero til1 compared to conventional prP£t1ces (Fig 5 & 6). Wfld oat tentl:ld to be 
more abundant (Fig. 7) under zero t111 while broedleaf annuals other than st1nkweed showed a 
variable response (Fig. 8). Where zero tfll canola was grown, numbers of broedleaf annuals 
were quite high In early years of the stu<ty but tended to decl1ne over t1me and the zero t111 canola 
crop grown In 1987 was relatively weed free. Tr1flura11n, one of the most effect1ve herblc1lE5 
for use on canola could not be used wfth zero t111 as It requires soli Incorporation. 
IV. Crop Production 
No clear yield trend emer!J3(1 favoring one Ullage system over the other. When averaged over all 
years. rotations and crops, zero tm yields were approximately 60 kg/he higher than 
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Fig.l NARROW LEAFED HAWKSBEARD Flg.2 FOXTAIL BARLEY 
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conventional till~ (Table 4 ). An exam inat1on of data for the o11seeed crops and for wheat 
revealed that the oi lseeds yieiOOd less and wheat more under zero tillage in the continuous 
rotation. In the 3 year fallow rotation oilseed yields were sim11ar for both t111age systems but 
wheat yields were higher for zero t111. 
Measurements maoo on levels of crop residue on the son surfa 1n 1988 (Table 5 ) showed 
consistently higher levels for zero tm. In all C9S zero tm htlj at leest oouble the omount of 
crop residue compared with the corresponding convent10M1 tt11ege treatment. The residue 
levels with zero tm were ~te to provide a very high degree of protection agetnst erosion. 
By contrast In the conventtont~l Ullage system residue levels were very low for the otlseed on 
fallow treatment in the 3 year fallow rotatton. 
Table 4. Grain Yield or Crops Grown In 2 Rotation using Zero and 
Conventional Tillage practices. (Scott, Sask. 1979-88). 
Ullage system 
rotation zero conventional 
continuous crop 
- ottseed 1378 1501* 
- whetlt 1985 1753* 
fa I Jow-ot lseed-wheet 
-oilseed 1308 1314 
-wheGt 1924 1836* 
all crops 1672 1606* 
* denotes significant differences between ti1181J! systems ( P=:0.05) 
Table 5. Levels of Surface Crop Residues (kg/ha) In 2 Rotations with Zero 
and Conventional Tillage <In July 1988 after 10 yr). 
rotation 
continuous crop 
3 yeer fallow 
-fallow 
- oilseed on fallow 
- wheat on stubble 
___ t111age system, ___ _ 
zero conyenttonal 
3150 1550 
4960 1290 
2590 180 
2320 860 
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SUMMARY 
Zero t111age crop production proved to be an effective meens of enhancing so11 moisture at the 
time of seeding. Particularly during the fallow period where moisture levels were 21 mm higher 
than for t11lage fallow ,but also In the continuously cropped rotation. Wtry moisture levels were 
not 1ncreesed on stubble In the three yetr fallow rotation remains urnmwered but mey be due to 
lower levels of surfo residues. 
Yields of zero t111 wheet In the continuously cropi)OO rotetlon reflected the lncr88Sed son 
moisture levels,but yields of oftseeds did not,nor d1d oftseed yields in the 3-yr fellow 
rotetlonwith zero t111. The ln8bH1ty of the o1lseeds to pr00Uc8 higher yields urQr- zero tm was 
due to poorer weed control. Yields of wheet In the 3-yr fallow rotation were higher with zero till 
then conventional despite hevlng similar son moisture levels. 
The results Suo;J8St that a major deterrent to more wldespreed acceptance of zero t1 JJ production 
Is the difficulty in achieving OOeQuate weed control and the associated higher costs of weed 
control. However If adequate, affordeb le weed control am be achieved there Is potential to 
enhance yields through more efficient use of moisture. WEED CONTROL IS THE KEY. 
The amount of residue on the soil surface was always adequate to provide a high level of 
protection ageinst erosion. 
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